
MERRIFIELD AGRES LAND O\/vNERS ASSOCIATION
ROUTE t, BOX 598

CLARKSVILLE, VIRGINIA 23927

The lrlarch quar-ter'ly meeting of the Board of Directors was held on
I'tareh 6, 1986. Eoat'd members present }{ercr a:; f o I I ogrs : ltlargaret
lfhite, Frank Simesr David tloweIIr Tom Parker', llelen Albrecht'
Earl traldwell' Julie Durham, Frank Clippinger, Hank Sadltr' Vance
Rucker', Rick l4cl(inney- Siecurity Of f icer Ethi I I ip Ol I ie and I'iary
Alice Simes wel'e also present.

The December quat'ter minuteE well'e approved as wr-itten.

the finaneialREASUNER! S NEFOR T
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lot of burninq qoinq
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Albrecht submitted
at tached.
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which is

RT ADS COMIIIT fEE - Snow plow seFvices toteled rF6eo. oO.
informational purposes, trhil Ollie was given a eopv (ff State
pertaining to enfot'cement of these laHs on lrlet'if ield roads

[jor
Law

Earl traldwell had nothing tct l'epor-t from the
trhil ollie mentioned that thel'e was quite a
on in I'leri f ield. Fls a l'emindet'' the bul'rrinq

Burning only betwePn 4 p- m. and l2 p- rn- ltlarch lst thru May
lsth. Brrt'n only between 9 a. r'r- and 4 p- m. after Hey lsth'

trOtlr4uN FACILITIES - Betty Noah and l4ary Alice simes comPleted
weedirrq, mulchinq, and fet'tilizlng at the entrance. lwo dogwood
tr-eeg and one cl.epe myl't le r{ere pl anted at the tennis court al'ea-
Also, a golf pitching area with flaq was tstablished at the
tennis eourt ar-ea. ollie Klemm and Phil ollie trimmed Juniper'
trees alonq Flerifield Drive. One pienic table in Oak paFk was
taken out of ser-vice. Four addit ional tablet will be PurchaEed
for the st able.

ARCHI]ECIURtrL COI'tt4I TI EE - Two houses and one stor-aqe buildinq
attaclred to house r{ercr approved by the Architectural committee'

NEW BUSINESS - I'largaret t'lhite stated that coPies of State Statue
and lrtALA maps have been secured for stater county arrd local
police.AssoonastheexactBoardofSuper.visol.sJ{eetingisi
seeured for adoption of trdinancer they will be detivered' lrts'
l.lhite is tontinuing to work on securing a speed limit sign' she
also stated Lott Rogers Hill inform the Board if the nell olrners
(]f his property have any problem with the road being on their
pr.,pE!rt y.



llelen Albrecht notified the boar.d that the MALA trD date was l,larch
lO, l98g. Ft'ank Simes motioned that the President ahd l-rearurer
be qiven the author.ity to make a decision on the best renewal
option foi. the CD. Frank trlippinqer srconded the motialn and it
was passed.

llelen Albr.eeht brouqht to the attention of the boar-d At.ticle E of
the by-laws concer.ninq the Boar-d of Direct,frs Hhich statEs that
the board mernbEl-B shall be elected by the membership at the
anrrual nreeting. ller concern was that the AI-ticle does n()t
require boar-d membel.s to be landowners. Fotlowinq discussion,
Frank Sime,s nrade a motion to change the Ar-tiele so that the Board
of Dir-ector.s shall be elected ft.om the memberEhip of FIALA.
ItlaFqaFet White seconded the motion. 'fhis rrill be brouqht before
the entir.e mernbership for- a vote at the annual meetinq.

Frank Simes raised the question if lrlALA r,lahted to maintain thedoek in Oak Pal.k. Dr. Simes motioned to apply for a per.mit forthe dock and previous action by the board against the dockmaintenance be rescirrded. Specifically from minutps of 3/4/7g,
"that the board go on recol-d stating that we would not maintain,buildr or acqui'E any doek facility. " Vanee RuEker- seconded ttremotiorr and it was passed.

Hary Alice Simes and Betty Noah l{ill or.qahize a I{ALA picnic to beheld immediately beforc the hext Board meetlnq.

Itlary Alice Simrs not ified the Eoar-d of a sattrlite dish antennathat is within the la' boundary distance quidelines. fheAlchitectul'al committee is havinq difficulty r-es(]lving this issuewith the oHners. lrlarqa}.et t'ltrite motioned that the Architecturalcommittee set a 'easonable deadline for the owners to cornply Hiththe Architectural Committee demands or to contact a lawyer ifnecessat.y. Fr.ank Simes seeonded the motion and it )ras passed.

The meetinq Has adjourned at 3:pE p.m.

Respeet ful ly subrnitted,
)

ul ie Durham
Secrert ary
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